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speciFications

LOA 36’ 6”
Beam 13’ 2" 
Draft (Hull) 28"
Fuel Capacity 410 gallons
Water Capacity N/A

GRADY-WHITE CANYON 386
Building on the success of the Canyon 376, the new Canyon 386 

from Grady-White is designed with an eye toward fishability and luxury. 
An extra wide beam provides a roomier cockpit and console interior, as 
well as an expansive helm area where four adjustable deluxe contoured 
helm chairs with flip-up bolsters and fold-down arm and footrests sit 
behind the wraparound windshield. The helm offers a large flush-mount 
electronics area while an integrated AV2 T-top encompasses the helm 
area and all four seats and comes with a standard SureShade, see-
through hatch, storage net, radio box, six rod holders, and LED spread-
er and recessed lights. A port-side aft-facing sliding door provides cabin 
access, which is equipped with an enclosed head with sink, china head, 
and stand-up shower. The galley has a stainless steel sink, microwave, 
large refrigerator drawer, and a cherry dinette table that converts to a 
double berth. Other features include air conditioning, ample dry storage, 
space for eight rods, and a standard 24-inch TV.  

Access the cockpit from the dock or the water through port and star-
board side doors. Along the transom are dual 35-gallon livewells that 
flank a 291-quart insulated refrigerator/freezer fish box. The leaning 
post with six rod holders, knife and plier holders, and Corian countertop 
serves as a bait station or an entertainment area complete with sink, 
drawer storage and optional grill. The transom has two storage units 
and a foldaway aft bench seat. The bow area has a 48-inch lounge with 
storage drawers below, port and starboard lounge seats with electrically 
adjustable backrests and port and starboard 149-quart insulated fish 
boxes and a casting platform. Contact: Grady-White at 252-752-2111 or 
visit www.gradywhite.com.
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